phrasal verbs with mix - put
mix up (separable): cause
to become confused يتخبط

I didn't complete the assignment because I didn't know

nod off (no object): fall
sleep (usually
unintentionally)

The speech was so boring that several people in the

how. The directions mixed me up.

audience nodded off before it was finished.

pan out (no object):
succeed; happen as
expected (for plans). (Note:
almost always negative
when in statements.) توفق
pass away (no object): die

توفى
pass out (1. no object):
faint; lose consciousness

يغمى عليه

I'll be here next week after all. My trip to Chicago didn't
pan out.
I am happy with the way things have panned out.

His uncle passed away last night after a long illness.

It was so hot in the church that an elderly lady passed
out.
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pass out (2. separable):
distribute
يوزع

Everyone in the room needs one of these information
sheets. Who will help me pass them out?

pass something up - decline
(usually something good)

I passed up the job because I am afraid of change.

يضيع فرصة
pay someone back - return
owed money.
يرد قرضا

Thanks for buying my ticket. I'll pay you back on
Friday.

pay for something - be
punished for doing something That bully will pay for being mean to my little
brother.
bad
يدفع ثمن غلط
pick out (separable):
choose; select
يختار

Billy's grandmother especially liked her birthday card

pick up (1. separable): lift;

Those books don't belong on the floor. Will you help

take up

because Billy had picked it out himself.

يلتقط

me pick them up?
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Verb and meaning

Example(s)

pick up (2. separable): arrange to
meet someone and give her/him a
ride
يأخذ ركابا

Of course we can go there together. What

pick up (3. separable): get; buy

The children just drank the last of the milk.

 يشترى,يلتقط

time should I pick you up?

Could you pick some more up on your way

home this evening?
pick up (4. separable): refresh;
revitalize
 ينتعش,يتحسن

He was feeling a little tired, so he drank a
glass of orange juice. It picked him up
enough to finish his work.

pick on (inseparable): bully;
intentionally try to make someone
upset

You should be ashamed of teasing your little

brother, Bob! Pick on someone your own

 يعامله معاملة سيئة, يخص شخصا بالمضايقةsize!
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pitch in (no object): help;
join together to accomplish
something
 يشارك,يساهم

We'll be finished soon if everyone pitches in.

That old building was pulled down last year.

pull down: demolish

يهدم
pull off sth: to succeed in
doing sth difficult

We pulled off the deal.
I never thought you would pull it off.

ينجز عمال صعبا
pull over (no object): drive
a vehicle to the side of the
rode
put away (separable):
return something to the
proper place

When the policeman indicated that I should pull over,
I knew he was going to give me a ticket.

I just took these clothes out of the dryer. Will you help
me put them away?

يعيد األشياء الى أماكنها الصحيحة
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put off (1. separable):
postpone; delay; avoid

I can't put this work off any longer. If I don't do it soon,
it'll be impossible to finish it in time.

 يتلمص من, يماطل,يرجى

When will Mr. Smith agree to a meeting? I keep asking
for an appointment, but he keeps putting me off.
put on (1. separable):
begin to wear;
يلبس

It's a little bit chilly outside. You'd better put a sweater

put on (2. separable): try
to make someone believe
something that is ridiculous
or untrue

Don't believe a word of what Jim was saying. He was

on.

just putting us on.

 يتصنع, ينتحل,يتظاهر
put (someone) out
(separable): inconvenience
someone
 يثقل على,يزعج

I hate to put you out, but I need a ride to the train

put up (1. separable):
return something to the
proper place
 يعيد,يرجع

Your toys are all over the floor, Timmy. Please put them

station and hope you can take me.

up.
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put up (2. separable):
provide someone with a place
to sleep

There's no need for you to check into a hotel. I'll be
happy to put you up.

يستضيفه (ليلة) ينزله عنده
put up: to suggest or
present sb as candidate for a
job or position
طرح

The Green Party hopes to put up more candidates in
the next election.
We want to put you up for club treasurer.

put up with (inseparable):
tolerate
يتحمل

It's really important to come to work on time. The

put back (separable): return
something to the proper
place

I've finished with these books. Do you want me to put

boss won't put up with tardiness.

them back on the shelves?
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